Parent Education In-Service, Final Agenda
September 22nd & 23rd, 2014
ILR Conference Center in King-Shaw Hall
Cornell Campus, 140 Garden Avenue, Ithaca NY 14853

Monday, September 22nd

10:00-10:15 am  Welcome, Introductions, and Agenda Overview (Kimberly Kopko, Ph.D.)
10:15-10:45 am  Parenting In Context Update: Strengthening Families Program, Statewide Data Collection (Kimberly Kopko & Eliza Lathrop Cook)
10:45-12:15 pm  What’s Normal and What’s Not: How Do You Know When an Adolescent Needs Help? (Jo Hariton, Ph.D.)
12:15-1:00 pm  Lunch
1:00-2:00 pm  Daily Routines and Child Feeding Practices among Low-income Mothers of Preschool Children (Carol Devine, Ph.D. & Tara Agrawal Pedulla)
2:00-3:00 pm  Poverty and Child Development (Gary Evans, Ph.D.)
3:00-3:30 pm  Break
3:30-4:00 pm  Discussion of the Parenting In Context Program Work Team: Vision for the Future (led by Kimberly Kopko)
4:00-4:15 pm  Discussion and Wrap-up

Dinner on your own

Tuesday, September 23rd

8:00–8:30 am  Continental Breakfast
8:30–9:45 am  Professional Development Workshop: Using News and Social Media to Promote Your County Association (Ted Boscia & Mark Vorreuter)
9:45–10:00am  Break
10:00–11:00 am  Discussion and Q&A with Richard Lerner, Ph.D.
11:00–11:30 am  In-service Wrap-up and Discussion
11:30–12:00pm  Break and relocate for next presentation
12:00–1:00 pm  2014 Bronfenbrenner Lecture: "Making Human Beings Human:” Urie Bronfenbrenner’s Vision for Understanding and Enhancing Positive Human Development (Richard Lerner, Ph.D.; G10 Biotech Building)
1:00–2:00 pm  Lunch (G10 Biotech Building)

**Following the Bronfenbrenner lecture, participants are welcome to return to the ILR conference center to continue informal networking, if desired.